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Thursday Only

SPECIAL!

A Message of
Importance to

Mary
Pickford

You’ll find here a New, Bigger and Better Men’s
Clothing Department. You need have no hesitancy in buying your new suit here. For you are
sure to get

NEWS WEEKLY
ELKO COMEDY


TODAY’S TEMPERATURE
(Taken at 3 p.m.)
Maximum, 64 degrees

_

_

HIPPODROME.
Dancing, 9 p.m. till midnight.

are Good Clothes in every sense of the word.
Be the first one to get that Suit from

Mannheimer Brothers
QUALITY PIONEERS SINCE 1911

_

When you speak of marriage you always bring up the world’s oldest problem.
Gladys Brockwell, the emotional Fox actress, in “The Call of the Soul,” is given full
sway to present her wonderful talents in
this problem play, which asks the question, “Shall a woman reveal her past to
her husband, or shall she keep it a secret?”
“The Call of the Soul” has its answer. This
picture will be shown Thursday and Friday nights at the Grand theater. An airplane will have a test when its jazzes Fatty
Arbuckle around in “Fatty the Aviator.”
Fatty indulges in the great army sport, aviating, Thursday and Friday.

9 DAYS MORE.
And you’ll know “What Happened
to Jones” at the B.A.A.C. Friday April
4 – Adv.

Closed Dodge
Touring Car

_

DAY or
NIGHT

LIBERTY.
If you would like to seek a delightful
picture, go see Mary Pickford in “Caprice”
at the Liberty theater Thursday only.
Mercy is a child of moods – we laugh
with her, and as suddenly check ourselves
as we see the cloud pass over her face. We
are treated to a hearty laugh in the beginning when Jack Henderson, a young
hunter, is treed by a tame bear. Mercy appears and calls off the animal, which then

Located at
Pioneer Garage
Phone 221
J. W. LITTLEFIELD, Owner

WA T C H !
Next Week’s Paper for the Announcement
of Our

Grand Spring Opening
of

MILLINERY
COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
SKIRTS
WAISTS
SILK UNDERWEAR
and NEGLIGEES

Parisian

LADIES’ OUTFITTERS
PRINGLE BUILDING

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR SUNDAY,
MARCH 10, 2019: This year, you often

act as though you’re the most confident
person in the world. This stature is natural
for you. Your intuition guides you. If single,
you have many potential suitors from whom
to choose; however,
Stars show the kind remember to have a
of day you’ll have
concept of the type
››››› Dynamic
of relationship and
›››› Positive
person you desire. If
››› Average
attached, you seem
›› So-so
› Difficult
to enjoy conversation
and company with
your sweetie. At times, you could find that
squabbles break out. Let them go; accept your
differences. You could move or remodel your
home. In that situation, your relationship will
renew. GEMINI knows how to trigger you —
and does!

ARIES (March 21-April 19)

VALUE FIRST CLOTHES

GRAND.
Some would say it is horning in. Others would say it was resource. Still others
might call it nerve. You might say it was
head work, but anyway, Mae Marsh puts
over a good one when, with only one silver dollar in her stocking, she slips into
a beautiful home, stays there as long as
she wants to, gives happiness to scores of
workers by her pleasing personality and
cops off the wealthiest man in the city
for her husband. Sure, it’s a “Glorious Adventure.” Mae Marsh will be seen at the
Grand tonight in this clever, happy play.

_

he

IN FACT



G.W. Reynolds of Silver Lake is transacting business in the city.
Hans Zimmerman of Crescent is
spending the day in Bend.
Frank Wimer came in from Prineville
this morning.
Miss Dolly Hodges of Prineville was in
Bend last night visiting with friends.
County Commissioner C.H. Miller of
Redmond was in Bend today on official
business.
Ranger Burton Oney came in from La
Pine today to meet his father, C.W. Oney
who arrived here this morning from Ukiah.
Charles Thomas of Crescent, who has
been in Portland during the winter was in
Bend today on his way home.
Mrs. A.E. Edwards returned yesterday
morning from Portland where she has
been visiting for several weeks.

FOR HIRE

_

LIBERTY THEATER.
Bryant Washburn in “The
Gypsy Trail.”
Elko Comedy, “It’s a Bird.”

FIRST QUALITY FABRICS
HIGH GRADE TAILORING
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLES
PERFECT FIT

             

             

_

_

GRAND THEATRE.
Mae Marsh in “The Glorious
Adventure.”
Comedy, Smiling Billy Mason
in “In the Dark.”

             

             

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Today’s
Amusements.

›››› Use care with finances. Don’t allow

M

men and young men

in “CAPRICE”

CURIOUS ACCIDENTS.
A woman in a western state, playing with the children, hid in a chest
and the heavy lid closed over her, an
all-night search failed to find her until next morning, when her husband
opened the chest and discovered the
body. Moral: Insure in The Travelers.
J.C. Rhodes – Adv.

C3

BEND, OREGON

eats out of her hand and follows her like
a kitten. Thus their acquaintance begins,
and when Jack accidentally wounds Mercy and offers to marry her, she cheerfully
becomes his wife.
This is the prelude to an absorbing story which rises to great dramatic heights
during its developments.

_

AT THE HOTELS.
_

Pilot Butte Inn.
Tom Creacy, Portland.
George M. Noltum, Portland.
Alfred P. Schrock, Spokane.
C.H. Miller, Redmond.
H.L. Moreland, Portland.
J.H. Smith, San Francisco.
C.B. Hurd, Portland.
Miss Dolly Hodges, Portland.
C. W. Oney, Ukiah.
Hans Zimmerman, Crescent.
B.C. Gleason, Portland.
W.L. Evans, Portland.
Hotel Cozy.
F.C. Allen, Seattle.
Frank Wimer, Prineville.
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Brewer, Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Jones, Spokane.
George Harris, Brooks-Scanlon Camp.
Ben Keller, Salt Lake.
Hotel Wright.
H. Brady, The Dalles.
Floyd A. Holman, Kelso, Wash.
William Floyd, Kelso.
G.W. Reynolds, Silver Lake.
Joe Winters, Portland.
N.B. Winters, Portland.
H. Shriver, Portland.
W. Barbee, Portland.
Edward Nelson, LaCrosse.

_

9 DAYS MORE.
And you’ll know “What Happened to
Jones” at the B.A.A.C., Friday, April 4. - Adv.

_

SAGE RAT POISON
RECIPE IS GIVEN

_

(Continued from Page 1.)
The following recipe for preparing poison, given by R.A. Ward of the First National bank, has been found highly effective:
Mix one tablespoonful of gloss starch
in one-half teacup of cold water and stir
into one-half pint of boiling water to
make a think, clear paste. Mix one ounce
of powdered strychnine (alkaloid) with
one ounce of baking soda (bicarbonate) and stir with the starch to a smooth,
creamy mass, free of lumps. Stir in onefourth pint of heavy corn syrup and one

your spending to get out of control. You
might not even realize that you’ve gone
overboard until after the fact. You will tend to
follow your instincts. Tonight: Treat a friend
to dinner.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

›››› You perk up and finally feel more
like yourself. You could surprise someone
with your demands or requests. You might
be out of sync with an older friend or relative. Express your friendship. Tonight: Others will follow your request. Just ask.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
›› You might opt to make today a lazy day.
Unfortunately, your immediate circle might
not know of this plan and could be reaching
out for you. Screen calls. Follow your instincts
with an older person. Tonight: Order in.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

››››› Zero in on a friend who might like
to spend some one-on-one time with you.
When you call, you might even surprise him

tablespoonful of glycerine, and finally
one scant teaspoonful of saccharine. Four
tablespoonfuls of table salt added to the
boiling water before making the starch
increases the effectiveness of the poison
during the growing season. Apply to 20
quarts of oats and mix thoroughly to coat
each kernel.
Each quart of poisoned grain is sufficient for 40 to 60 baits. This quantity, scattered (one teaspoonful to a place) along
squirrel trails, or on clean, hard surfaces
near the holes, will not endanger stock.

9 DAYS MORE.
And you’ll know “What Happened
to Jones” at the B.A.A.C., Friday, April
4. - Adv.

_

NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS.
L.B. Kennedy has been appointed
Poundmaster with special police authority for the city of Bend. Persons notifying

as to stock running at large call Red 741,
Depot Feed Yards. - Adv.

_

9 DAYS MORE.
And you’ll know “What Happened to
Jones” at the B.A.A.C., Friday, April 4. Adv.

_

Put it in “THE BULLETIN.”

_

Daily Market Report.

(Furnished by arrangement with the
Central Oregon Bank.)
NORTH PORTLAND, March 26. —
Two hundred and fifty cattle received.
Market steady.
Prime steers, $13@14; good to choice,
$11.50@12.50; medium to good, $10@11;
fair to medium, $9@10; common to
fair; $8@9; choice cows and heifers,
$10.50@12.25; good to choice, $9@10;
medium to good, $7@8; fair to medium,
$5@6; canners, $3.50@4.50; bulls, $6@9;
calves, $9.50@13.50; stockers and feeders,
$7@10.
Hog Market.
Three hundred hogs received. Market strong. Prime mixed, $18.90@19;
medium mixed, $18.50@18.90; rough
heavy, $16.75@17; pigs, $16@17; bulk of
sales, $18.85@19.
Sheep Market.
Fifty sheep received. Market
Prime lambs, $16@17; fair to medium, $14@15; yearlings, $11@12; wethers,
$9@10; ewes, $6.50@10.50.

_

It Raises the Dough
If you are not already using Crescent, you should try it. Test out its
advantages.
Discover for yourself
how its double leavening action
makes the lightest and most wholesome cakes, biscuits and breads.
Use all of the can of Crescent. If
you are not pleased with the results
return the empty can to your grocer;
he is authorized to refund your
money.
Write us for a copy of the Crescent
Cook Book, Crescent Mfg. Company,
Seattle, Washington.

Crescent Baking Powder

Put it in “THE BULLETIN.”

BOYD
BLDG
1027
BOND

SHUEY’S CASH GROCERY
PHONE RED 261

Flour, the Best, 48 lbs ........... $2.95
Flour, the Best, 24 lbs ........... $1.50
Potatoes, per 100 lbs ............. $1.85
Potatoes, small lots, lb............ 11/2 c
Peanut Butter, per lb. ................22c
Mince Meat, moist, per lb. .........27c
Swift’s Premium Bacon, sliced,
per lb. ........................................65c
By the Side, per lb.....................60c
Other Bacon ....................... 45c-50c

YOUR HOROSCOPE
By Jacqueline Bigar

or her, but this person will be touched and
delighted by your invitation. News from a
distance could confuse you. Tonight: Among
your friends.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

›››› You could receive a surprising call
from an older friend or relative. You opt to
accept this person’s invitation; however, on
some level, you will be on new ground. A
partner might not get the essence of what
you’re doing. Tonight: Curb spending, especially when done to please another person.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
››››› Be willing to look beyond the
obvious. Some of you might need to totally
escape the here and now by going to the
movies or taking a day trip — whatever

Corner
Greenwood
& Bond St.

Plenty of Lettuce, Head or Leaf
Also Cauliflower, Spinach, Cabbage, and Other Green
Vegetables
Our Store Is No Further From
Your Kitchen Than Your
Telephone.

Eggs, fresh, dozen ....................40c
Creamery Butter ........................65c
Pink Beans, lb. ..........................10c
Lima Beans, lb. ..........................15c
Bayo Beans, 2 lbs ......................25c
White Beans, 2 lbs.....................25c
Assorted Cookies, lb..................35c
Dried Apples, lb. .......................22c
Dried Pears, lb. ..........................18c
Carnation Milk, 2 cans ..............35c

OUR DELIVERY CAR IS AT YOUR SERVICE

clears your mind and allows you to think.
Tonight: A partner inspires you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

››››› One-on-one relating could help
you be more in touch with your values as
well as a partner’s. You might gain through a
sudden realization. You may want to do some
thinking. Pace yourself. Relax. Go to a relaxing
happening. Tonight: Togetherness works.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

›››› Defer to a loved one or close friend.
He or she will be delighted and surprised to
call the shots for one day. Your imagination
delights a child or a new friend. A partner
might become jealous. Be careful. Tonight:
Living life intensely.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

››››› You might be more imaginative
and creative than you think you are. You
could be upset about a slow realization involving your family or a domestic situation.
Don’t take this insight as a final statement.

Tonight: Letting your hair down.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

››› When questioning what needs to
happen, refer to basics. You know what
makes you comfortable. A child or a loved
one delights in spending extra time with you.
Your instincts will guide you. Tonight: Hang
out with a loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

›››› Be aware of what a family member
wants and needs. You could be very tired
and not content with news that’s coming
forward. Resist totally cocooning, and invite
a pal to join you. Not every weekend has to
be wild and exciting. Tonight: Make it easy.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
››› Your instincts carry you through any
hassle that might head your way. You could
hear unexpected news or have an unanticipated problem with your vehicle, your cellphone or another form of communication.
Tonight: Chill. Keep your perspective.

